Surfacing and membrane-penetrating ability of vinculin and bovine serum albumin have been studied on a macroscopic level by means of a Langmuir film balance and on a molecular level by means of infrared attenuated total reflection spectroscopy. It is suggested that the driving force of the nonspontaneous process of membrane penetration by native vinculin is the spontaneous formation of rigid vinculin monolayers in the membrane. Lateral adhesion of vinculin molecules results from the formation of intermolecular pleatedsheet structures. Vinculin surface activity was found to result from an a-helical segment oriented approximately perpendicular to plane of the membrane. There is a conformational equilibrium between this helix and random structure. High ionic strength (110 mM) favors helix formation that leads to the >100-fold enhancement of surfacing velocity relative to the velocity observed at a lower ionic strength (10 mM). Vinculin has a second helical segment oriented parallel to the plane ofthe membrane that is in a conformational equilibrium with the pleated-sheet structure.
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Vinculin is a structural protein with a molecular weight of 130,000 found in many different cell types. Since it accumulates in focal contacts where microfilaments are anchored to the plasma membrane, it has been proposed that vinculin may be involved in linking actin filaments to membranes (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) in a manner similar to that of a-actinin (7) . Thus cell motility and shape may be influenced by the activity of this protein.
Despite some disagreement (8) , the present hypothesis, based on the increased amount of phosphotyrosine in proteins of transformed and malignant cells, states that vinculin also is phosphorylated on tyrosine by v-src or c-src kinases (9) , resulting in a loss of focal contact and cell adhesion (4, 5) .
Native vinculin shows a distinct tendency to surface with high velocity when injected into an aqueous subphase at physiological ionic strength, as do phospholipids, a-actinin (10) , and other amphiphilic molecules. Surfacing velocity is drastically reduced at low ionic strength (10 mM Tris)-i.e., conditions under which it is solubilized from tissue homogenates (11) . This is a reversible phenomenon, however, since vinculin was activated by increasing the ionic strength to physiological levels.
Here we report on ordered vinculin structures detected with a Langmuir film balance and with polarization IR spectroscopy and provide information on the molecular structures of native vinculin under physiological (active) and low (inactive) ionic strength as well as of acid-denaturated vinculin under physiological conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Biochemicals. Vinculin was isolated from chicken gizzard (11 The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact.
concentration of the immobilized protein was performed as described (17) .
RESULTS

Surface Behavior
Surfacing Velocity. By determination of the half-life of the surfacing process, two classes of proteins were distinguished, a high surface-active class with a half-life <2 min and a low surface-active class surfacing at less than 1% ofthe rate ofthe high surface-active class (data not shown). Only vinculin at physiological conditions and BSA exhibited high surfacing velocity.' However, in contrast to BSA, vinculin lost more than 99% of its original surfacing velocity when the ionic strength was reduced (10 mM.Tris). Corresponding half-life was found to be 4.7 hr, a value also typical for acetylcholinesterase, bovine gamma-globulin, and acid-denaturated vinculin. Among the low-activity proteins, only native vinculin regained high activity when'the ionic strength was increased from 10 Injection of vinculin into the channel or a chamber-between two surface compartments of a LB trough (10) led to a rigid vinculin surface layer. This surface layer is termed rigid because changes in surface pressure in one compartment were no longer transmitted to the neighboring compartment. A lipid monolayer did not have to be present before the injection of vinculin for the rigid vinculin surface layer to form, as was found earlier for a-actinin (10) . Vinculin alone surfaces in the channel, forms the rigid layer, and if connected to both side compartments with phospholipids, does not incorporate these phospholipids. Even if injected beneath a phospholipid monolayer it surfaces, creating a pure vinculin layer in which no phospholipid can be detected by the Bligh and Dyer method (19) . It Difference Spectra. Typical IR/ATR spectra in the amide I and II regions of native surface-inactive (trace a), native surface-active (traces c and c'), and denaturated surfaceinactive (trace b) vinculin, as well as of surface-active (trace d) BSA, which was used as reference are shown in Fig. 1 . The a -b difference spectra reflect structural changes in native vinculin that block surface activation by high ionic strength. From the band intensity, it is found that about 6% (i.e., 70) of the amino acids are involved. Native surface-inactive vinculin has excess absorbance near 1650 cm-1 [random and/or a-helix (20, 21) ], whereas denatured surface-inactive vinculin has excess absorbance at 1632 cm-' [,/3pleated sheet (20, 21) ] and at 1669 cm-1 [irregularly packed helix (22)]. The more prominent difference bands in the 1500-1600 cm-' region have not been assigned so far. Fig. 1 , trace c shows the IR/ATR spectra of one LB monolayer transferred at a constant pressure of 15 mN/m. Comparison with native surface-inactive vinculin gives the first information on the structural elements responsible for surface activity. The c -a difference spectrum shows a considerable increase (-10%, i.e., =117 amino acids) in /3-structure (1632 cm-') in surface-active vinculin on charge of the 1650 cm-1 component which is more prominent in surface-inactive vinculin, and there is some evidence for a parallel polarized weak band near 1680 cm-'. From these data, together with the unpolarized 1632 cm-1 band, one may conclude that there is an antiparallel pleated-sheet structure with a chain direction approximately perpendicular to the ATR plate.
The c' -d difference spectrum of the two surface-active proteins, BSA (Fig. 1, trace d) and native vinculin in 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris (Fig. 1, traces c and c') , should reveal the structural requirements for membrane penetration. Obviously, there is a nearly complete lack of/3-pleated sheet structure in BSA, which was found to be unable to penetrate a compressed lipid layer. On the other hand BSA has an excess of the 1659-cm-1 component, pointing most probably to helical structure. High helix content has been reported from CD measurements (23) . Therefore, we suggest that the pleated-sheet structure of vinculin plays a significant role in its membrane incorporation, especially when the /-structure is of intermolecular origin, which leads to a rigid monolayer by lateral association.
Band Shape Analysis. The relative amount (A), the dichroic ratio (R), and the mean angle (9, measured in degrees) between the transition moment and the normal to the plate were measured. Using the LB layer (sample 1) transferred at a constant pressure of 15 mN/m, the surface concentration of vinculin was r = 1.33 x 10-12 mols per cm2 (17) . The R was calculated from the absorption coefficients (16) . The assumed order parameter (S) was equal to 0.6 (16). NS, not significant. *LB, Langmuir-Blodgett (14); Ge-ATS, propyl-amino triethoxisilane-treated germanium-ATR plate; T, 25°C; ionic strength (mM).
tDichroic ratio obtained with a ZnSe-ATR plate. Values in parenthesis correspond to the Ge-ATR plate.
tSuperimposed band cannot be separated by line-shape fitting. §9 = 900 corresponds to R = 0.99. R < 0.93 is only possible for difference spectra, indicating that the subtrahend (sample 4) has an excess of horizontal transition moments (i.e., perpendicular-polarized ATR band, helix a2).
and perpendicular polarized spectra. (iii) The frequencies and half-widths of the four components have to be the same for all vinculin samples, included in the difference and dichroic difference spectra. Best fit was achieved by using four Lorentzian bands. Parameters, results, and analysis of data are presented in Table 1 , whereas Fig. 2 shows some typical examples of fitted bands. Dichoric Analysis. The dichroic ratio (R) as defined by Eq. 1 contains the relevant information for orientation measurements (16) . For an isotropic sample (order parameter S = 0) it follows that RAsTR = (EX + E Z2)/E = 1.14 [Ge-ATR plate: nj = 4; protein layer: n2 = 1.5; N2(g): n3 = 1.0; angle of incidence: 9= 45°]. Deviation ofR from RAIRreveals ordered structures, enabling calculation of the angle between the transition moment and the normal to the plate (Table 1) . Obviously, the 1652-cm'1 component also contains ordered, most probably helical, structures. Moreover, the difference spectrum between samples 4 and 5 ( Further analysis is straightforward. It follows from Table 1 that the P-structure (denoted by (3) is in equilibrium with the 1652-cm-overall component; i.e., (3 ± ;± p. To find conversions that are consistent with the data in 
